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Communication.

Eiitor Sentinel and Republican The free
river bridge men are organizing another
cfljrt to obtain power from the Court and
Grand Juty, to authorize them to make the
bridge across the river at Jiiffllntowa free.
Such an enterprise will make the
groan under tbe burden of taxation that
will be necessary to carry it through. Tbree-fuurt-

of the people of the county are or
posed to sorb an enterprise. It would not
add a dollar of value to thu property of the
county. It woii'd not add one aim to t!ie
population. It would nut add to tho busi-

ness of tbe county. It would save a lew

dollars to such people that reside near the
river and cross it often. At least tbree-lourt- hi

of the number of the people of ths
county are against a free bridge.

If the Mifflin bridge is to be free, so must
the Port Uyal and Tbompsontovn bridges
be free. I am told that w hen the question
was up before the (jraud Jury last fall, that
if tho Grand Jury had forgotten the inter-

ests of the county to such a degree aa to
have approved of the free bridge scheme.
that in ten hours after the announcement of
too action of tbe Jury would have been
made, a ti:ion would have been gotten nut
raying for a free bridge at Thompson town.

It is said that titty men were ready to sign
for such an enterprise. It is reported that
all tbe viewers that are to be presented or
suggested to tbe Court for the comiiig new
view, and effort for a tree brilge, have been
sounded, and pronounced as all right,
ready, to return a favorable answer for a
free bridge. All men, it is said, that
are opposed to a free bridge ere to be

from serviug aa viewers. I
hops for tbe credit of Juniata that no
such a job a that baa been set np. The
law should not be made an instrument
to defeat the wishea of a large majority of
the people. Juniata is not a rich county
that sue may indulge in such enterprises ss
only rich and thickly-settle- d districts can
Indulge in. Mifflin and Huntingdon coun-

ties are paying for the folly of allowing a
few men through the machinery of the
court and grand jury to impose a bridge
debt on tbeni that will not be paid by tbe
two nearest generations to rome. The
river bridges between Dauphin and Cumber-

land counties are net free bridges. Tlie
!eopte down there are too wise to be en-

trapped to placing a public mortgage upon
all their real esUte, and loading upon them-

selves and iheir children a debt that will

take many yean to pay. To build three
bridges across tbe river in Jnciata conuty
would be equal to knocking 20 per cent, otl

the value of tbe real estate, and to the put-

ting of a public mortgage on every home-

stead, that could not be paid in the next
half century.

J CM ATA.

Tbi Tobacco Caor. Tbe Lancaster
in a lengthy article on the sub-

ject of the yield of tobacco in that connty
during 1881, says: it i the almost unani-

mous opinion of those who have tbe best
means or knowing that the '81 crop w ill

yield a good deal less than was expected.
Althooeh tbe acresce is far greater than
ever before the yield per acre is light. Many

farms on which 2,000 pounds per acre have
been grown in former years did not yield
BOO pounds last season some of them not

500 owing to the unfavorable weather,
which dwarfed and stunted the plants. It
is not likely, therefore, that the yield of tbe
county will foot np 30,000 cases, unless the

tobacco raised elsewhere, and packed here,

is counted aa Lancaster county tobacco

It is yet too early in the season to make

anything like a lair estimate of tasl year'
crop of the county or Slate. Estimates at
best are usually fallacious. This time last

yesr the 1880 crop of Pennsylvania was es

timated at 149.800 cases, but later on every

one was sati-fie- d it would not reach 100,000,

and at the present time more careful esti-

mates place it at 80,000 or less, of which

Lancaster county is credited with nearly

one-hal- f.

Dealers say that they are hot buying any

Inst now, and will not bny at the figures

tVl he the farmers. Allee samoe, bow- -

ever, they drive out into the country and

.nm homo with rerv muddv boots. Some

of the bears, who decried the crop from the

first, still eSpress confidence in being able
Kn,r .11 ihev want at 10 to 15 centa for

wraDDers. It will probably be a cold day

when they get it.

A Montromerr county paper says:

Judge Rom of the Montgomery Count,
fmrt hd nenaaion recently, to make

soma remarks concerning tresspassing
H a aaid :

iV,. ,. baa a riffht to CO OD the
nremmes of another, whether for pun

nr for other nurDOses. without the

permission
""6

ot the owner, and every

eerson so doing is a tresspasser
thnnuh it is customary for persons to

of other forenter upon the erounds
tbe purpose of Usbing, nutting ami guu-tho-

n

liavn no rizht to do it
tvithnnt the consent of tbe owner, no

tri.naer. he must get off the

premises, if direoted, and must not
-- ,.a -- nnn his He must move

off as fast s he can, but need not run

If he refuses to go, the owner can use

as much force as is necessary to put

Lim off. even if it result in the death

Of the offender, but you dare not use

more force than is bsoIutelj oeo--

essarj."
Complications.

If the thousands that now have their rest

and comfort destroyed by completion of

liver and kidney complaints would give

nature's remedy. Kidney-Wor- t, a trial they

would be speedily cured. It acts on oom

time and therefore com
Organs at the same

pletely fills the bill ror a peneci rc.o....
r i. . i,rt back and disordered

kidnevs use it at once. Don't neglect them

Mirror and Faanitr.

Blair countya- - aars: Two

hunters, who were after a squire! in a tree

the tree and weresome lime ago, cut down
shed for malicious mischief and trespass

The suit was settled by the trespassers

asreein to tv the costs, cut the tree into

eord-woo- d and deliver it to a church in the

neighborhood. Tbe squirrel escaped.

It is reported that there is a gennine case

of 'trichina--' in Carlisle, Cumberland couu

ty. The disease was caused by eating raw

ham.

SHORT LOCALS.

Vaccinate.

There is no brass band in Beflefonto.
How many citUens visit thepublic schools?
There .. another fierce storm of windon Sabbath.

Captain Degan came to town in a sleigh
last Thursday.

People that had ice bouses to fill are no
longer unhappy.

The cold weather seems to have increased
tbe number of tramps.

The cutting or rates by through railroads
is reported as at an end.

A number ot farmers came to town oa
sleds last Thursday morning.

There is Ulk of a distillery to be put up
in the viciuity of this town.

One person died of small-po- x in Mount
Union, Huntingdon county.

J. ll. Patton, from Spruce Hill, was in at-
tendance upon McCain's lecture.

Communion services in the Lutheran
church next Sabbath a week.

The weather was so variable last week
tbat everybody was satisfied.

You ought to see the beautiful Organs W.
H. Aikens is selling for $65.

It is reported tbat the Virgiuia readjusters
are quarreling over the spoils of office.

There was a spelling match indulged in in
Cuba school bouse on Tuesday evening.

Tbe Walker township fox still lives and is
frisking about as if to invite another chase.

For Sale I ive shares of Odd Fellows'
Hall Association stock. Call at this office.

A son of Thomas Patton, in Spruce Hilt
township, has been seriously sick of liver
disease.

A man in Huntingdon died the other day
from the effects of a sun-strol- received
last July.

It is aesthetic now when a child is born to
send cards to friends announcing the fact
of the birth.

Butler ia called the Hay seed" candi-
date for (lovemor. That will tickle the
Grangers.

A number of citizens say that there was a
good deal of thunder in the storm of last
Thursday night.

Tbe railroad company filled their ice-

house at Lewiatown Junction with ice
brought fiom Selinsgrore.

Jeremiah Hawker, in Scranton, Pa., has
been found guilty of criminally libelling
Judge Hand in a newspaper.

The ice on the canal between town and
tbe first lock north of town was crowded
with skaters on Monday eVesing.

There is to be a grand musical conven
tion held in tbe Hresbvterian church in Mc- -
Veytow n during the third week of February.

To every subscriber that is in arrears
more than one year, a bill will be sent be
tween this date and the 28th day of Febru
ary, ism:.

The Court House was filled by people last
Wednesday night to hear McCabe'a lecture.
All tbat beard it express themselve' as
having been highly entertained.

Tbe sudden cold snap sickened a number
of people last week, severe colds and pleu-

risy being the prevailing diseases that the
cold weather engendered.

The Post-mast- at Graft, P., took the
small-po- or the small-po- x took him, last
week, and thereupon the Post-offic- e Depart-

ment ordered tbe post-offi- away from his
pi see.

There are ts about ML Union,
Huntingdon county, as is evidenced by the
fact that some one picked a pocket-boo- k

that contained $168 out of the pocket of
George S. Miller, acitizen of the place men
tioned.

Major Howell, of Pleasant View, was in

town last Wednesday, and in the evenii.g
attended McCabe's lecture. Tbe Major was

a first-clas- s soldier in tbe war against re
bellion.

A flood in tbe rivers of Tennessee over
sowed the banks of tbe streams, did great
damage to property and compelled 10,000

people to flee from their homes to higher
ground last weok.

The Snyder county Tribune says: Hiram
Burns lost three young pigs by rats biting
Ibem. They killed one by gnawing the ears
and legs off, and injured two others so bad-

ly that they died shortly afterwards."

Abraham Hohrer, of Legisla

ture, and Judge Smith are manifesting an

interest in a revival of the proposed rail

road from Sc'.lnsgrove to the Potomac by
way of Mifllintown.

The church in Bloomfield waits on the
court. The Week of Prayer was postponed
in that place till this week, because the

court was holding its sessions during the

days of the first week of January.

Members of the Lutheran church assem

bled at the residence of George Smith in

this place on Tuesday evening, and as a do-

nation party visited Rev. Berry's place and

left many good things there with their

preacher.
By having yonr bills for sale or personal

property printed at the oince oi ine aesii-n- el

and Republican yon may obtain a num

ber of blank promissory notes to be tilled

np for purchasers that are entitled to credit

under the terms of sale.

The Sunbury Democrat says: Forty sa

loon keepers were fined by tbe Court of Lu-

zerne county last week for selling liquor on

Sunday. It cost them for lines, costs and

lawyers' fees an average of $200 each,

mikmr a total of $5,000, of which the law

yers get the larger part.

A number of young men disturbed a sing-i- n.

hool in Mifflin countv. They were
e

arrested tbe same night they committed the

offence, and taken before a Squire in
They could not obtain bail, and

.nnavnnontlv,...... -- j were nut in the lock-u- p till

morning.
A man standing In a store door on Alls

tin avenue called out to a countryman sit

ting on a wagon : How are my folks com'

ing on f" " Tour brother's bay mule is

dead, but all the rest of your kiofolks are

alive and kicking." Teaas Sittings.

The most destructive Are that ever visited

Lancaster, this Stste, destroyed tbe build

ing and fixtures of the Inquirer Publishing

Compsny. The fire occurred last Thurs-- a

;. T.n siSO.OUt1. The loss is
U11 U"5" " 1 '
beavv, because of only partial insurance.

An exchange, in writing how to harden

ded tools, says: The practic is common
.- - and watchmakers Of

Siuoug m,
Germany of hardening their tools fn seal-

ing wax. Tbe tool Is heated to whiteness

and plunged into the wax, withdrawn after

an instant and plunged again, tbe process

being repeated until the steel is too cold to

outer the wax. The advantagesclaimed for

tb steel becomes si- -
this method are that

. bard as the dismond, and whea

touched with a little oil of turpentine the

for engraving and also for
tools are superior

piercing the hardest metals.

SHORT LOCALS.

Sleet and hail fell ia sufficient quantities
last Wednesday night to coat everything
out ol doors with a coat of ice heavy and
slippery enough to satisfy a Polar Bear, or
an Arctic traveler. The bays made such
good nse of the ice in sledding that they
gave inspiration to a number f men, and
they indulged their lore for sledding by
slidibg down hill on boys' sleds.

This item will not induce all the girls to
roll up their sleeves and go to the wash-tu- b

every time that they know a nice man comes
their way. California,
ia said to have discovered his wife in Ken-

tucky
all

at the wash-tu- b as he rode np to tbe
bouse to get bis diuner, on his Wat to Ten-

nessee and Mississippi. She hid a splen-

did pair of b re arms and other bodily
charms so exasperating to Gain that, after to
he had ridden a whole day on the way to-

ward home, he drove back again, intro-
duced

ol"

himself and proposed to marry ber
then and there.

A daughter, aged about 9 years, of Rub
ert Parker, in this place, one evening last
week, while in the act of lighting a coal oil
lamp set a table cover on fire, and in the
flurry natural to such a situation of affairs
theclothea on the child took fire. II er
father ran to the rescue, and outrned the
fire on his daughter, and then outened that
which was devouring the table cover, but
did not amidst the attending excitement
discover that his bands were being severely it
burned. Alter the fire was all outebed and

the child and property safe, the painful
discovery was made that Mr. Parker's
hands were severely burned, and needed
immediate attention.

That ladies should be careful as to what
they wear when tbey get married ia illus

trated by tbe following fiom a Georgia in
paper: A couple bad just been married by
a Justice, at Columbus, Georgia, and werv

on their way out of tbe office when a man

snatched the shawl from the bride's back
afid ran away with it. A policeman gave
chase successfully, and the purloiner, being
asked for an explanation, said that tho shawl

was a gift from him to the girl ; that at the
time of making the present he was a favored
suitor, and he did not propose to let her
wear it on a bridal trip with another fellow.

John Loach, a citizen of Milford town-

ship aHj titling the borough of Pattersou,
died suddenly on Sabbath morning. Sq'lire
S. B. Caveny called a jury and held an

on the body of the deceased. The
verdict of the jury is, " tbat the said Jobn
Leach came to his death on the morning of
tbe 29ib or January, A. D. 1882, at his resi-

dence in Millord township, Juniata county.

Pa., by an excessive dose, or doses of laud-auui- u,

administered at his own request by

his wife, Rebecca Leach." The jurors on

the inquest were S. B. Caveny, J. P.; J. B.
M. Todd, O. W. Wilson, W. H. Egolf, R. L.

Guss, W. H. McNitt, W. W. Copeland.

The long winter nights are here You

will want a paper that gives you home news,
general news, and miscellaneous reading.
The Sentinel and Republican is tbo paper to

supply that want. It gives all the impor-

tant home news, all important general news,

besides s large quantity of miscellaneous
reading, more than any other paper in the
connty. Subscribe, and suggest the paper
to your neighbor.

The Perry County freeman says : Satur-

day week Jonas Smith was engaged in chop-

ping down a very large tree that stood along

the road leading to Millerstown, near tbe

residence of Wm. B. Leas, in Greenwood
township. Juat as the tree was failing a

sled driven by Abrsm Hurting, of Howe

township, containing Mrs. Iloliy and Miss

Bressler. of Newport, came under it, and

the heavy mass fell upon tbe aled. The

horses tore themselves away, but the occu
pants of the sled were buried under the
heavy branches of tbe tree. They were

bruised, stunned and bad their clothing
torn, but were not seriously iniur-- Oue

of the ladies' watches was smashed beyond

repair.

An exchange savs : The following is the
wav to get rid of a cold : When you gel

chilly all over and away in your benes, and

begin to sniffle and almost struggle for yonr

breath, just begin in time, and your tribula-

tion need not last very long. Get some

powdered boras and snuff tbe dry powder

up your nostrils. Get your camphor bot

tle, amell it frequently, pour aome on your

handkerchief and wipe your nose with it

whenever needed. Tour nose will not get

ore. snd vou will soon wonder what has

become of your cold. Begin this treat-

ment in the forenoon and keep on at inter

vals until yon go to bed, and you will sleep

as well as you ever did. I am just telling

you my experience.

That vaccine virus is not a thing to be

trifled with may be learned from what the

Fort Wayne Gazette says, which is as fol

lows : A gentleman in the west end, when

tbe small-po- x scare was first agitated in the

cite, purchased some vaccine virus for the

purposo of vaccinating his family. lie
mixed the matter with some water on a
piece of glass, and in doing so a portion of

e adhered to one of His nnger

nails. Soon after, having occasion to pick

his nose, he unfortunately used the finger

which came in contact with tho matter, and

the consequence wss that it took splendidly

in bis nasal organ. Coming in contact witn

the membranes of the nose, it spread all

i,nirh his head, and as a result he has

been condned to his bed for two weeks.

These will be no question hereafter with

this gentleman that, if there is any virtue

in vaccination, he never will have the small
pox.

The Altoona Tribune of last Thursday

published the following thrilling case of sui

cide : Miss Frey, a young lady whose nonie
'is in Johnstown, committed suicide in

Blairsville, last evening, in a horrible msn-ne- r.

Miss Frey, who had been ill for some

time, was taken to Blairsville a couple of

days ago, where she was placed under the

care of her nncle, Dr. J. C. McKelvy, at his

own residence. Testerday she showed evi-

dences of insanity, aud during the evening

she escaped from her attendants and wan-

dered to the railroad yard unobserved.

When the express train came thundering

along about 7 o'clock she deliberately walk-

ed in front of it and lying down placed ber

neck on the rail. Although tbe headlight

revealed ber awful situation to tbe engineer,

it was too Ute to save her. The head was

completely severed from the body. Her re-

mains were tsken in charge by the railroad

authorities and coffined, after which they

were taken to the residence of her uncle.

Wbr fTcar Plaster. 1

They may relieve, but tbey can't cure that

lame back, for the kidneys are the trouble,

and you want a remedy to act directly on

their secretions, to purify and restore their

healthy condition. Kidney-Wo- rt has that

specific action and at tho same time it reg- -

ulates tbe bowels perfectly, wi wu u

get sick, but get a package and cure

yourseir. Liqnid and dry sold by all droA-gist- s.

GermaaicicB TtUgrapk.

A Philadelphia RtturJ correspondent in-

terviewed a man that is engaged in tbe busi
boss of condensing hiilk. The milkman
said it: "One quart of condensed milk
represents four quarts of the fluid in its
liq'iid state. I Cannot confine myself to I he
farming regions oT Philadelphia for milk,
simply because I cannot get ihe kind of
milk I want. Milk is net always pure when
drawn from the cow. . Give a cow an oulon
and then n.iik ber, and you have oniony
milk ; give her impure food or dirty water,
and you have impure milk ; feed brewer's
grain, and you have second class lager. The
latter is tha foundation of Ibree-lourt- hs of

the milk furnished in this city, for in the
majority ol cases the animals are led almost
solely from roots and grains. If we at-

tempted to operate such a product it would

Sour aud be unlit for use belor it was ready
can, and hence we have to go far np in

the State, where we can get just the quality
ankle we want."

"The Board of Officers which met by com-

mand of Governor Iloyt to decide upon
changes in the uniform of the Militia

bave agreed to recommend tha adoption of
the helmet and the full dress unilorm coat.
The helmet is to be in vie of cork, covered
with dark b'ue cloth, with the arms of Iho

State of Pennsylvania on ils front. The
full dress coat recommended is the short
double-breast- frock, with buttons bear-

ing tbe coat of arms of the State. Tbe
board recommends these changes, but leaves

optional with each regiment to adopt
them."

"A man was walking along one read
and a woman another. The two roads
and the man and woman reaching tbe
juuetion at the same time, walked on
Iron there together- - The man was
carrying a large iron kettle on his back

one band be held by the leg a live
chicken, in the other a caue, and be
leading a goat. Just as they were
coming to a dark, deep ravine, tbe wom-

an said to the man, I'm afraid to gu
through that ravine with you; it is a
lonely plac and you might oferpower
me and kiss me bj force."

"If you were afraid of that," said
the man "you shouldn't have walked
with me at all. How can 1 possibly
overpower you aud kiss you by force
wben I have this great iron kettle on
my bacK, a caue iu one hand and a live
chicken in the other, aud am leading
this coat? 1 uiiisht as Well be tied
hand and foot."

Yes." replied the woman. 'tut if
von should stick vour caue into me
ground and tie the goit to it, and turn
over tbe kettle bottom side up ana put
tbe chicken into it, then you might
wickedly kiss me, in spite of my resis
tance

Success to thv ingenuity. O woman
said the reioicinir wan to himself; "I
should never have tlioucbt of such an
expedient."

And wben tbev came to tbe ravine
be stuck his cane into the ground and
tied tbe gnat to it, gave the chicken to
tbe woman, saying, "Hold it while I
cut seme glass for the gr-ai- ; aoJ then
lowering the kettle from bis shoulders.
imprisoned the chicken under it, and
wickedly kissed tbe woman, as she was
afraid he would.

Crara Mohsisos hereby informs thepub
lic that be is sgaiu engaged in the Laundry
business. Ton can have your clothes
washed and ironed in style at his place.

fiive him a trial. You will be pleased with

the result.
Ctars Mokrisos,

Third Street, Mifi'.intowo
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Will sell Organs, of tame gradt ani fac-

tory, "cheaper than any olher psrty in tho
countv. Come and see before you bny.

W. II. AIKENS.

NOTICE White oak piank, scantling
and boards can be bought low from Robert
Mclntyre in Black Log Valley, Juniata Co.

Pa. 1 will exchange lumber fyr live stock,
and lor feed for live stock. Address

RoBKBT MclSTTBK,

Peru Mills, Juniata Co., Pa.

Mr wife said I was a fool when I brought
borne a bottle of Parker's Ginger Tonic
But when it broke up my cough, drove away
her neuralgia and cured baby's dysentery,
she thought I had made at! excellent invest-
ment.

.B tt-j- - i.iini

MTHE ONLY MEDICINES
u mass Liquo oa dbi fobs

Tkat Acts mt the sane tlsae

TJS LIYZS, 7SS SO WXZS,

AM tss snsiTS.
WHY ARE WE SICK7

ltecaute tr m'.W th'tt great orqaiu fol
Ibrcom cbweii or torjad. ant pmmmmui

huMOrta therefore Joreed into the kwd
that iSoulibe expelled natvrauy.

t WILL SURELY CURE
1 KIDNEY DISEASES,

LIVER COMPLAINTS,
rlLT.m CO!tSTtlATiOX, TR1WABT
pias:.sca,rcxArB wilt' esses,

AM SEttVWCS P1MBVEKS,

ca'aingfree action. of Ohm organs and

rettorinj their power to uirow oj aueam.

TfsT saffr-- Bilioas paia aaS arhnl
War tsraeateJ with Piles, Cewstipstiosl
riiyrriliteaTrisarwer4 KHaeysI

Wkxesasrsprrross erskk heaJsrlsssf

Tar KlDNET-WOBTa-ai rejoice in haUh.

It Is pot tip la wry ss, toUs
jisckCK whwa mmi uru ol

trawO. toe thomt ciio rW.iT pru--r. n.

tVtl trtm 1th rui HSAirofT te tbr form.

get rr or tocr drcogist. rRicx, si--o

WELLS. CICflABDSOS ACa., Piws'a,
(wUlsrwdthsrTI-r- - CTLDSTOS, Vt.

frbtcritM tor tha Sentinel k. Bajmbtioan.

Public Sales.

Fra. 17. Jobn P. Smith, Adm'rof Jacob
F. Smith, dee'd. will sell, at the lale resi-

dence ol saWI decedent in Walker town-

ship, at 10 o'clock a. m., Friday, FebiQary
17. one horse, t cows, I Calf, 1 sow, 2
shotes, farming implement and household
furniture.

Ilenry Spiece will sell, at his place
of residence at Thompsootuwn, Febru-
ary 22, 1882. Three b-- sd of horses,
four bead ol horsed cattle, farming im-

plements, plows, harrows, one wagon,
buggy, sleigh, sled, harness and a lot
of household furniture.

Fas 23 Jacob Oeckman, administrator
of Jobn lieckmsn, deceased, will sell at
tbe lale residence- - of aaid decedent, mile
southwest of Oakland Mills, at 10 o'clock
a. ., on Thursday. February 23, Horses.
2 colts, 1 mare, 6 cows, young cattle, 1

Chester white boar, 1 Cheater white sow
Ith pig. 9 shotes, farming utensil, aud

household goods.

Sales of Personal Property.
Feb. 11 Hail Knisely, Port Royal.

14 John Pry, Tuscarora twp.
17 John P. Smith, Walker twp.

" 18 Geo. R. Rilzman, Turbett twp.
" 21W. S-- Oles, Fermanagh twp.
' 22 Ilenry Spiece, Delaware twp.
w 23 J. W. Emery, Mifflin town.

24 James North, Milford twp.
23 S. C. Pomeroy, Spruce Hill twp.
27 Q. H. Bumbaiigh, Walker twp.
23 l'liilo Shively, Fermanagh twp.

March 1 J. Balentine, Fermanagh twp.
2 D. Cunningham, Milford twp.
3 B. Kby fc Son, Spruce Hill.
7 Catharine Guss, Turbett twp.
8 S. D. Kepner, Turoett twp.
9 D. B. Sieber, Fermanagh twp.

" 10 Eliza Funk, Walker twp.
13 Joseph Hosteller, Walker twp.
15 John Sieber, Walker twp.
22 D. A. Yoder, Spruce Hill twp.
23 H. O. Sieber, Walker twp.

II. H. SNYDER, Auctioneer.

Will buy a new and beautiful Organ, same
grade and kind ($50 to $70), that other par-

ties hi.ve been selling recently for $1 10 to
$135. Tour choice of many styles from
different factories. Six years guarantee.

W. H. Aixtss,
July 27-3- Main St., Miflliutown, Pa.

ac'ar'd.
I am prepared to furnish tbe beet make of

Xeedltt, Shuttle; and new part for ANY
Sewing Machine, (old or new.) in the mar-

ket , also, the best pirt tperm markint oil.
W. H. AIKENS,

Main street, Miltlintown, Pa.,
One door above Post-offic- e.

MAKRIEDi
MAGKUDER HELLER At the resi-

dence of the bride's parents, on the 20th
ult., by Rev. E. E. Berry, Mr. William H.
Magruder, of Walker township, and Miss

Mary E. Heller, of Fermanagh township.

CROZIKR LEACH On the 26th ult.,
by Kev. ll. C. Shiudel, Mr. William Crazier
to Miss Ella M. Leach, both of Beale town-

ship.

ESH OKESON On the 2oth ult., at the
borne ol tbe bride's father, James B. Oke-so- n,

Esq., in Spruce Hill township, Miss

Anna Lee Okeson to X. II. Estt.by the Rev.

S. W. Pomeroy.

VIED:
BRL BAKER On the 28th nit., Mrs.

Isaac Bruboker, residing in Fermanagh town

ship, sged about 35 years.

COMJIERCf AIs.

MIFFLINTOWN MARKETS.
XtrrLisTTOwa, Feb. 1, 18S2.

Butter . 25
Eirgs . 2
Lard . It
Ham . 1

Si boulder ........... . 10
Sides 10

Potatoes I 0
Onions 1 00
Rags Uj

MIFFLINTOWN GRAIN MARKET.
Corrected weedy.

Quotations roa To-da- v.

Wednesday, Feb. 1, 18bi
Wheat 1 3'
Corn, 0
Oat 4- -

'Rye a
Cloverseed 4 oOtoo 25
Timothy seed 2 23

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.
Philadelphia, Jan. SO. Wheat, $1.11;

asked for Februarv, $1.43; bid lor parch.
$1.44; asked tor April, $1.45. Corn Cto
10c. Oats, 49c. Cloverseed, 7Jto'Jic.

Cattle ranged at 4to7c. Sheep, 3tooc
U.igs at 8tol0c.

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,
OFMIFrLI.TTOWX, PA.

WITH

BRANCH AT PuRT ROYAL

Stockholders Individually Liable.

J. KEVIN POMEROY, Prendent.
T. VAN IRWIN, Ca thier

Directors :

J. Nevin Pomeroy, Joseph Kothrock,
Gcora-- Jacobs, Philip M. Keener,
Amos G. Bnnsall, Louis E. Atkinson.
W. C. Pomeroy,

STOCKHOLOKSS :

J. Nevin Pomeroy, R. E. Parker,
Philip M. Kepner, Sam'l Herr's Heirs,
Joseph Xotlirock, Jane H. Irwin,
George Jacobs, Mary Knrtx,
L. E. Atkinson, Samuel M. Knrtx,
W. C. Pomeroy, J. Holmes Irwin,
Amos G. Bonsall, T. V. Irwin,
Noah Hertxler, F. B. Frow.
Charlotte Snvder, John Hertzler.

rry Interest allowed at the rate of Z per
cent, on 6 months certificates, S per cent, on
VI months certificates.

jan23, 1879-- tf

FOUJNDRY.
FT1HE undersigned, having put the MiRiin- -

M. town I onndry in a stale ol repair,
prepared to do ail kinds of foundry work,

CASTING OF ALL KINDS,

will be made and supplied to ortle

Plows, Plow Shears, Cast Iron
Hog Troughs and Field

Eollers.
THRESHING MACHINES and POWERS

repaired in a workmanlike manner.

Iron Railing fend Fencing
made and ordered to suit purchaser.

For any and all kinds of work that is pro-
duced in a foundry, call on

D.4TID HOLM 4,
FOUNDRY AN.

llifflintown, Juuhrla Co., Fa.
Oct. 28, 81.

Y0 A WEEK. $12 a dy at home esily
$1 L made. Costly Outfit free. Address
Tare Ss Co., Augusta, Maine.

mar2,'81-I- y

Subscribe for the inline! and Republican,
the oest paper ia the cewnty .

M ISC EL L.1JVE0 US

A TRUE

Til

A PERFECT STRENGTHENER.A SURE REVTVER

FRON BJ.TTER3 are highly recommended for all diseases

a certain and efficient tonic ; especially Jndiyettion, Ihppejma, IaUr-miUe- nt

iVsers, Want of Appetite, Lot of Strength, Lack of Entry, etc Lnnches
the blood, strengthen the muscles, and gives new ate to ine nerves, xney acs
like a charm on the digestive organs, removing all dyspeptic symptoms, suclk

lleut t' I Stomach. Heartburn, etc Th e on IS
Iron Preiiaration that will not blacken tho teeth or gi&
headache. Sold by all drujrpsts. Write for the A IS C Dook, 22 pp. of
useful and amusin; reading nmt frem

BROWJf CilEMICAIi CO., Baltimore, MtL,

rural Msafsm-- I

BAiMHMviQ'nger Tonic
ttorcr dress, lii y fVjsr Hi
ing, elegantly V

pcrfitmcd a rtti so
entirety hum
Icm. Kcinoves
daodrutT, rtv
stores natumi lTM
color and pre-
vents baklncss 1M OttU . tl

a oirwrjtptia)

,n .i i t in. rw- r

Ixfii. i - -

SOMETHING WORTH KNOWING.

NEW STORE
AT. LOCUST GROVE.

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS AND GROCERIES,
AND A fULI. LINE OF STORE GOODS FOR THE COUNTRY TRADE.

1X7" Be sure and examine our stock before purchasing elsewhere, as yuo can cer
tainly money. Ha trouble to show oootls. utie price to an.

LOCUST
One mile southwest of Patterson.

W.April 27, 1881-- ly

D. W.
Is tbe place where vou can buy

THE BUST AXI TJIK CHEAPEST

MENS' YOUTHS' &
H.ITS. OiPS, BOOIS, SHOES,

HE is nrecareJ to exhibit onf of the nvnst

ti is maraet, ana si jia i u.u.i;u.mi.i "
Also, measures taken for suits and psrts of suits, which will be made to ordaT

at short notice, very reasonable.

Remember tiie rilice, in Hoffman's
Water s'reets, MIFrUXTOWN, I'A.

SAM'L straye:
lias relumed Eastern variety

ALL

GENTS' GooIs low.

s.id astonished Pauls at 5 Cents.
Patterson, Pa., April lG, 187'J.

KENNEDY & DOTY,

Successors to Buy ess A Keuueily,)

DBALERS IM

CwItAlX,

CO A la

CEMENT.
Calcined Land Plaster,

We buy Grain, to be delivered at Uiftliu

town. Port Koyal, or Mexico.

We are prepared to furnish Soli to dealers
at reasonable rates.

KENNEDY A. DOTT.
April 21, 2881-- U

Special .Yolires.

PIMPLES.
I will mail (Free) the lor a simple

Veoktabls Balm that will remove 1 as, j

FRECKLES'. PIMPLES and hLoveuas, j

leaving the skin soft, clear an4 beautiful;!
also iustructious for producinr a luxuriant
growth hair on a ball head or smooth
face. Address, inclosing stamp. Ban.
Vaxdeis A Co., 5 Beekuiau St., N. Y.

The advertiser having been permanently
cured of that dread disease. Consumption,
by simple remedy, is anxious to m:ike
known to bis fellow-suffere- the means ol
cure. To all who desire it, he will send a
copy of Ihe prescription used, (tree ol j

charge,) with the directions for preparing i

and asing the same, which they ill find a j

svas Csaa for Cossvxptios, Astum a, Baos-- ;

cuitis, Parties wishing the Prescript
tion, will please address,

Kev. r.. A. WILSHS,
194 Penn gt., .Tilliamslmrg. X. Y.

WANTED. Biz Pay. Light
Steadv nm-pr-

free. Address". M. L. BYRN, 43 Nas-
sau Street, New York.

OFTO"CTn7
A GENTLEMAN who suffered for vears

from Nervous DEBILITY, FKEMATCRE
DECAY, and all the effects of ymithtul

will for th" sake of smferng hn-- ui

inrty. send free to all who need Hie re-

cipe and directum for making simple
remedy by which he was cured. Sufferers
wishing to profit by the sdvertisers elpe-riene- e

can do so by addressing in perteet
confidence. J0I15 B. oGDHN,

42 Cedar St., Xw York.
an 30, 18Sf.

11 will 1 all Is

JDVERTlS&VEJfTS.

aave

.

the

TONIC

Parker's
ia lavigxatfcg lteiidzs that Kerer

Intaaucates.
TImc delicinrts comDta3tmn of litneer. poena.

mctiiruir- - kirowii. ciirr female C:jsV

3na aisoruer or uic nowoi, sftuaurc.--
,

t.'-.- n aw
arch's "" 7 hi . .

If vnuhave TOtir aiiortite ard wr Votr .pmtt-J- ,

or MtlKrii2 from c. or any wdrautv. lake r'.:ri.er'

100
Paid fbranythine injuriom found in tr.rr Tonic,
or for a tiu-jr- to rw'o or one. 1 ry a or -- k root
Mck friend to try k To-D-ny.

GROVE,

BAIll & LEVIN.

HARLEY '8
BOYS' CLOTHING
jtXD Fl'RXISHlSG GOODS.

rnnire anil select stocks ever ooerra id

New Huildinp, corner of Bridge and

05" Sl'iTS 11AUE TO OKDEK.3

SAMUEL STUJTER.

THE BEST REMEDY
FOB

Diseases ol Qui Ttraat ana Lnn&

Diseases of the
fYERS pulmonary organs

futnl. that a safe and
reliable reiu-l- for
them is invaluable
toevery community.
Aver's Chfjckt

5') Pkctob.al is such a- m. i. reiueuv, n
other so emiiienfiy

vinuuti merits the ronti-den- ee

cf the pultlre.
It is aseientiac com- -

.hinntionof tliemeili- -
fjj'ciiiHl prim iples and

curative virtues f
Ljii the finest drncs.

PTfTTAJJflT. eliemlcally unitetl.
" to insure the great

est possible efticienry and nnifonuity of
which enables physician m well as

invalids to nse it with confidence. Jt is
the mist reliable remedy for disn-- s f
the throat and lungs that scienee has prv
ilneed. It strikes at the foundation of all
pulmonary disea'S, affording promi-- t

and certain relief, and adapu-- ! pa-

tients of anv age or either sex. lvinj
Very palatable, the yniinge-r- t liildre!i
take it without ilirtienlty. In the treat-
ment of onliiuiry t ouch. Colds. Mre
Throat, Itronrhltis, Intliieimu Cler-
gyman's Sore Throat, Ast bnm,Croir,
nml Catarrh, the efferts ol Aveic's
Chtrkt Pector ALare mairieal.and rjniti-tud- e

are annually preservnl from serious
illness by its timely and faithful use. It
Should be kept at 'hand in every house-
hold, for the protection it affords in smf-rle- n

attacks. In Vliocipins;--oiiK- :i aud
Ihere is no otlier mmedy

so eitieacious; soothing, aud helpful.

The irmrvf-Hou-s cures whii-- h Attr's
CiitKnr Pettokal has effecteil all ovr
the world are a siillicient gnaraury that it
will continue to prodnre the liest results.
An iniiartial trial will convince the pxt
sceptieal of its wonderful curative mwers,
as well as of its superiority over all other
preparations for pulmonary couiplaiuts.

Eminent physicians in all pnTts of the
rouutry, knowing it comjositio:i, recom-
mend Aveu's Ciiritar L to inva-
lids, ami prescribe it in their prai-ti-

. e.
Tlie test of half a eentnry has proved its
absolute certaintv to cure all niilmonr.rr
complaint not aUeady beyoud tUe reach
ol human aid.
Prepared by Cr. L C. Ayrr L Co.,

rracllcnl anil Analytical tUmlt,
Lowe !,

sofj srr mt, nirdiiiT. rvsRYsrsxaa- -

Sotlce to Trespasser.
fT0TICE is hvrebv given that all persons
i.1 found tresf-sn- on the lani of the
undersigned in Dcnaware lornhip, eiihei
by ffhin, hiintins, cutting timber, build-
ing fires, of in any way whatever, will be
dealt with as the law directs.

R. W. Ilmrnirrr.
Keokrk Spkakm as.
M. C. Faa.

mavI4,t879.tr Mas. Mast Keecit.

No paper ifn the Jnnia'a Valley pnlVishes
as large a nnantitv of reading matter as the
Sentinel and Republican. It is above all
others tbe paper for thi general reader

Sale Bins printed on short notice at tbe
office of the Snlinel and Rtpuilur.

just from the cities with a full of

MEM & BOYS' CLOTHING,
HATS & CAFS, BOOTS S SHOES, SIZES,

FCRN'ISHINO GOODS. of a'l kinds are Come and see me

be

Plaster.

of
3c

"TOysUMl'TIVEs- T-

a

Ac.

AGENTS Emplo.menl.

ERRORS

it.

DOIalaARS

Consumption

Xnv A ilvrrttorments -

F. ESPEASCIIADE,
AT TEE

CENTRAL STORE
MAI ISTKEET.

2nd Door Ngkth op Bkidos Stbeet,

aiiiaintow n, Pit.,
Calls tbe attention of tbe pubiio to Iho

following facts :

fair Prices Our Leader! The
Best Goods Our Pride I

One Price Our Style I Cash or
Exc!ians9 Our Terms !

Small Promts and Quick Sales Our
Motto I

Our leadisg Specialties sr

FRESH GOODS EVERY
WEEK

IS

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS, GK0CEUIK3, BOOTS

AND SHOES, for Men, Women and

Children, Quosare, Glassware,

Wood and Willow ware, Oil Cloths,

and every article uua!ly found in first-cla- ss

stores.
COUNTKtf rT.OtUCE taken id

eicbatigs for goods at highest market

price.

Thaukful to tbe pubiio fur tlieir

heretofore liberal pstronage, I request

their continned ouitom ; aud ask per-

sons from all parts of tbe countv, whea

in Mifflin to call and see my stack of

goods.
r. ESPE3SCII.4DE

Sept. 7, 1881.

Profttsionnl Carets.

Locis B. Atewsos. Gao. Jacobs, Jb
ATKIXSOX Si. JACOBS,

ATTORNEYS -- AT -- LAW,
MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

Uncollecting and Conveyancing prompt-- '
ly attend ed to.

Irrit On Main street: in place of resi-
dence of Louis E. Atkinson.. K.-- . south uf
Brdge street. Del --'0, IS31.

JJR0DIE J. CRAWFOKU,

Attorney at Law,
UlFtLIXTOnX, - - rExy.i.--

All business promptly aiten!ol t. Spe
cial altentioa given to anj Con-

veyancing. (i;E; on Bihlge street, oppo-

site C"iirt Hi. use Square.

31 ASON 1RWIX,

ATTOSKEY-AT-LA.- W,

MIFFLISTOWX, JUXI.1TJ CO., P.I.
02' All business promptly attended to.

Orrtct On Biidgo street., opposite tho
Court House square. (jou7, "W-I- jr

JWC03 BEIDLSti,

ATrOPtNET-AT-LAW- ,

SllFFUSTiWX, r..
CCollections attend'-- In proinj t.y.

Orrics With A. J. Patters ia Kl. on
Bridge street. (Feb 25, '60

ATTORNEY- - AT-LA-

MIFFLIXTOWS, PA.
GTCollei-tiun- s and all pro!eioul busls

ne.-- promptly atlenled to.
june -. 1ii7.

THOMAS A. ELDEM.1).
Physician and Surgeon,

.tfFI.VT5! i: CI.
Ofhco hours from 9 a. 3. to 3 p. .. Or.-Be-e

in bis father's residence, at the south
end of Water street. (octSa-- tt

J M. Ctt.WVFOKD, M. !.,
His resumed acitvely the practice of

Medicine anil Surgery and their collateral
brunches. Othce at th; old corner of Third
and Orange streets, U.Ulintuwn. Pa.

March 2'J, 1S76

J M. BUAZEE, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
.Icailemia, Juniata Co , Pa.

Orricc formerly occupied by Dr.Sterrett
Professional business promptly ended :d
at all hours.

Mc LToiTlLI NjmiN
INSURANCE AGENT,

PORT ROYjIt., JUXUTjt CO., P.i.
C"Only reliable Companies represented.

Dec. 8, 1875-l-y

HARSHBERGER, M. D.J JEXRY
Continues the practire of Medicine snd

Suriery ani all their collateral branches.
Office at his residence in McAlisterville.
Feb 9, lb7.

a Lecture to young men
Oa the

A Lecture on the Natwre.-Trfimeti- and
K'adical Cure of Seminal Weakness, or

permatorrliu?a, induced by Self-- bus. I n- -"

roiniitary Emissions, Impoleecy, Nervous
Debility, and I:irp diments to .Varriige iren-eral- iy

; Epilepsy and Fits;
Menial snd PrrV.iical Inrastcitr, te By
ROBERT J. CL'LVERWEI.L, M. D.. Au-

thor ol the " Green Book," Ac.
Ths wor!d-?enown- author, in this

Lecture,, clearly proves from his
on experience that the awful consequen-
ces of Seif.Ahiise may be effectually remov-
ed w ithout medicines, and without daiigcr-oi- ls

surgical operations, bougies, instru-
ments, rintrs or cvr!ia'T ; pointing out as

mode of Care at once certain and effectiiMl
by which every sufferer, no matter what his
condition may be. mar cure himself cheaply,
pritatelv and radically.

VCTh 'u Ltrture will prove a boon to thou-
sands and fAoat7ft.

Sent, under seal, in a plain envelope, t
any address, pott-pai- d, on receipt of sla
cents, or two postage stamps. A ldre.s

THEITLTEUVYEI.L MFDICAL (0-- 41
AnSt.-- , Ne Tork.N Y.;

junel8-l- y Pest.Qtlice Box 450.
Subscribe for the Sentinel and Republican-,-th-

best newspaper ia tbe seuaty.


